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Tims Duly COc per month; Weekly IS .00

tt mum; in advance f 1 .60 .

AU communications of a critical or arjrnroenta-tiv- e

character, political or relliriouw, most have
real name attached for publication. No such

rUslesv. 111 be printed over fletiiions signatures.. on.miinlfllijll.a nt noticed.
Correspondence solicited from every township

in Hock isiana county .

Friday, December 23, 1892

Boston Ui-jo- "l roiecuou, sajl
President Harrison, in a letter to ex

Gov. CheDe7. of New Hampshire, "has
failed because the wage-earn- er has re

fused to share his shelter with the manu-

facturer. He would not even walk under

the same umbrella." It would be more

accurate to say that he would not walk

under the rim of the same umbrella and

let the manufacturer get all ,the shelter

and himself get til the drippings.

"tbingeikld Register: A bill

la tn he intrcd-ct- d in the In

diana legislature at the coming
anaalnn tn nut iustices of the peace on a

salary. The author thinks it will do

away with much of the injustice now

practiced by the petty courts. The plan

is well worth a trial, not only in
Indiana, but in Illinois. The justice

courts in many cases in times past hive
been the means cf grossly oppressing
poor people, and under the present laws
are liable to be. and will be whenever
justices themselves or attaches of "their
courts are so minded to make them. No

more needed reform can be undertaken

than that of regulating the police courts.

I Tke Presidential Term.
At the last session of congress, Hon

A William M. Sorintrer introduced a bill
'' embodying a plan for a constitutional

V amendment electing the president and
:j vice president for a term of six years and
'j of members of congress for three years.

The bill is now under consideration by

one of the house committees, and it is not
jj improbable will be reported back favor-- ',

ably and if passed by congress will be
submitted to the states for their action.

': The SprineSeld Register commends the
proposition. The Chicago Tribune ex- -

1 plains the plan acd endorses it editorially

'. as follows;
Mr. Springer's plan is that the president

shall bold ( tike for six years and be in- -l

eligible for imnu diu'.e As to
the wisdom c.f thai chance there Is prob-abl- y

no little d fl'erence of opinion. The
reasons for it which have been often given
never have been answered. The only
opposition comes from those hide-boun- d

conservatives who arc opposed to any
change merely because it is a chucgo.

As regards the method of election, Mr.
Spioger proposes to throw overboard the
electoral colleges, with their clumsy, dan- -
gerous machinery, and to substitute
therefor the idea of proportional repre-- !
sentation. For instance, the total vote

m of Illinois last month was 873 000. As
Cleveland bad a plurality of 27.OU0, he

j , ot all the 24 electors. Had Mr. Spring-- ''
r's plan been in force a canvassing

board, composed of the governor, secre--
tary of state, and chief justice, would
have added up the total vote and divided

' t by the number of electors, the quotient
: being 86.400. They would have found

that that ratio was contained in Harri-
son's vote ten times, with a remainder of
85.238; that it was contained in Cieve

". land's vote 11 times, with a remainder of
, 25,841. They would have found also
' that the vole for weaver was 25 870 and

for Bidwell 22,247. Therefore the board
would have certified that Illinois had cast

! twelve votes for Ckvelatd, eleven for
Harrison, and one for Weaver.

Such a fvsum applying to all the
: states wculd be a fair one. I; would be
j more representative of the sentiment of
', the whole people than the present one.
; It would give democratic minorities in

IT . ...
Vermont asa republican minorities in
Missouri ua inducement to go to the
polls. It would check the tremendous
efforts now put forth on both sides to
tarry great states like New York, for the

v stakes to be played for no longer would
be 16 votes, but one, two or three. The
dangers which inevitably are connected
now with a close vote on electors in a
state would disappear. In 1881 the

X tow margin of a thousand votes gsve the
; New Tora electors t j Cleveland and

T eleoted him. A narrower margin, such
as that in California or North Dakota this
year, might have entailed angry and

jj iouB controversies. The Springer plan
minimizes those perils and lessens also
the effectiveness of the fraud. At pree- -
ent the purchase of a thousand votes in

t one state may determine the political
;, complexion of a score of electors. By
- the Springer method it miht have no eU
i feet whatever as fir as the presidency

Jf was concerned, or possibly at the most
!i change one vole.
;i Mr. Springer provides further that the

presidential Vi.te shall be canvassed, not
by the outgoing congress, but the ingoing
one. Thus if there is no election by the

j! people and it is thrown into the house,
that house will be one whose members

ji will be elected at the same time the prss- -
ident is voted for and not, as now, one

j alected two years prior to that time. If
Mr. Cleveland had not received, this

iij year, a maj rity of the electoral voto, the
$ president would have been decided by a
: i house elected in 1891 a manifest absur

dity.
Another feature cf Mr. Springer's pirn

is that the life ot a congress shall end in
December and not in March, as now;
that a new one shall meet in January in-
stead of December, as now; and that the
term of a bouse member shall be three
years instead of two. At present an old

A congress hangs on and legislates Rfn-- r th
;1 i people may have repudiated it, and one

my tn

elected to carry o it other policies does
not begin its labois for thirteen months
after election. Ibis is not consistent
with the principl3 of popular govern-
ment.

The lengthening of the terms of house
members would be a ehiosie for the bet-
ter. At present new representative is
at a serious disadvantage. He does not
take his seat for li months after his elec-
tion unless a special session is called.
When congress doc s meet it ttkej him a
long time IO becoue acquainted with the
complicated rulea and usages of the
house an1 t becoiae kcown to the other
members. Tor rvt-ul- i is that ar a gen-
eral thing lie is un.b!e to suow ht stuff
is in him or what te amounts to, or to do
any real service for his constituents, be-

fore he bus to ask for a A
new member chose, i in 1890,
took his seat in December, lS'H, and dur-
ing the summer of 1892 hnd to be$in
hustling aroucd to get a renominalion .
That was not fair to him or to his con-
stituents. If he Lad a year mice's ex
perience and a fair liitnce to show wtiat
he was worth hit constituents coul.i
form an intelligent idea of his merits
aed know whether they wanted to keep
him in congress. .1 hree years would give
him an opportunity to dtvjlop and dis-
play bis legislative ability, if he had
any.

There is but little to be done at the
present session asidi; from the passing of
the appropriation b.lls. Why cannot
some of the spare time be spent ia dis-
cussing and passing this proposition for
an amendment? If when the congress-
men are at home during the coming holi-
days they will talk this matter over with
their constituents they will find them
ready for a change. Submit the amend-
ment to the states atd leave to them the
responsibility of vo ing it up or down.
Do not deny them an opportunity to give
expression to their v ews.

"I was deaf for a year, caused by ca-
tarrh in the head, but was perfectlv cured
by Hood's Snrsapsrilla," H. "Hicks,

N. Y.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Get all that's
possible cf
both, if in
need of flesh

strength
and nerve -
force. There's nejd,too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any-othe-

r

preparation known to sci-
ence.

Scott's Emulsion ii constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods tail.rrwi liv Sctt. I5ovrm . K. Y. All dn:?eists

IHE L'TTLE FOLKS.
It ia th.9 little folks ihat tear

dowB the vines, says Sclo-ma- t.

It is the little things that
count in life. It is the little
colds tbat count. It is sendiDg
the children to ted with, wer
feet that brings cn the croup.
It ia catching a little cold and
neglecting it that brings disease
and sickness. It is catching
sore throat and then going
about unprotected that ends in
dyphtheria and death. Watch
these little sources. It does
not take much time.but it is the
little safeguards tliat count in
the battle of life. When you
get a sore throat or co!d take
Keid's German Corgh and Kid-
ney Cure. It is tlte beet thing
in the world for every form of
disease that arises from a co?d.
Statistics show that nine-tenth- s

of the entire human race perish
from this cause; It follows,
therefore, that if ycu will avoid
taking cold your chances for
long life are doubled. This
great remedy does notocly stop
your cough but it restores your
circulation to itB normal condi-
tion and thus enables the evs-te- m

to throw ofF the malady.
Get this great remedy cf any
dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co ,
Peoria. 111.

DOES it will mr
V YOU TARS

YOUR KRAUGS'O

HEAD Heada cli eGapsnlca
SOO I.war4 far mn

AlCHE tojorwci nbiuon hnM

Via Cur any MHWNakind of
onT rarundad If not
w Sent pottpald

M racaip: ot prtca, -

NOllUAfH '.IOMTY. PA'irLT MBm.
Det Mol"- -

Foriale by all druin-isti- i. Eartz St Bahnen

KDISOX rilONOGKAI'IIS FOR SALE.

AkcuU and canvassers wanttd in ntr innla thu state to aell our goads. Address for par-
ticulars
THE NORTH AMERICAN PnCNOGRAPH CO

State Street, Chicago, III

IIS fife 1 t i Si & 1$ IB olm HlrpTialnlycurt

Lv.,M . T.'.T;'- " --nt wuwljrree luaiiTunewlio wit.J .I ' ,!.nnL-- h e ii r. trUlrti aii. WK. afiUiB. nix

THE AUG V S, FillDA 1 , JXECOIBEll 2tf, 1892.

Pimples
Blotches

AZZnPMCE That the thod is
wrong, and that nature is enefcaz1-'''y-'- f.

ia throw off the impurities.
Nottiing is so beneficial i?i assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. s)it is a simple vocable cot:tour.d. Is
harmless to the incst delicti; child, ydi!forces the poison to tire surface at.d,
cumulates it from the blood.

. I contracted a severe :.ve of blrxxi poiOMl;iut unlitted for but:n- - -me for fo lr rears A
fc-- bottles of Swift's Surduo (S. S. S) curedme-- J. C. Ju.Nui, City Marshal,

i'uUon, Arkansas.
Treatiseon rioort arl Sm Disenscs rrri!eitree. i:rT racii ic Co, Atlanta, Oa.

All GIiroDic Mmi
Successful v Treated Upon theLatest Scientific Principles.
No Experiments or False Representa-

tions. Consultation, Examination
and Advice Free and Con-

fidential- .

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.

.tn,- - ',

DR. WALTER
Has had years of experience in the largest hospi-
tal in the country and is a graduate oi several ofthe best colleges in the United 8 tes. aai his
Ju- -t returned from a tour of the largest hospital
In Europe, where he has been stud) in the latestand moat improved methods of treat in the dis-
eases of bich he makes a specialty.

He ha had years of experience prior to hisEuropean trip, and is well known in this vicinity
as he has cured hundreds in vonr citv and vicin-
ity, in the latt three ears. "lie takes no incur-able di eascs, but lias cured hundreds nhrt havebeen aiven np as incurable by local physicians.

Acntcanc chroric catarrh, chr. nip diurrhfJ..
inmiuiui eupijrrwcu men si mat 'on, Innxmation
of the womb, inflairation of the bladder, diabetes,dyspepsia, constipation, kidney, urinary andbladder troubles. Bribt's disease, tape worj s
crooked limbs and enlarged jolnts.clnb loot.whiteswelling, nervousness and (renerol debility, impo-tenc-

leucnrrhea, pimple, blotches, cancer,
dropsy, gravel (:leet. eon'-rrboe- hydrocele, hf artdisease, hjsteria, M. Vitus dance, pnraivsis
thenmatifm. asttmia. female weakness, etc.

All surgical o,- erutions performed.
Epilepsy or fits cured.
Tiles cured without pain, knife or caustic.
B ood and skin diseases cured by improved andnever failing remedies
E yes ross eyes cured in one minnte Ithontpain. Weak, watery eyes, dropriimg lids, granul-

ated lids, sore eyes of any form, wiU hairs, t,

false pupils, spcts, scum . turning In and
out of lids

Ear Nosscs and desfness, ulceration, dis-
charges, polypus, etc.

Nose Nasal cat rrh. polyt us of the nose, plas-
tic opera' ions, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and permanently cure any case of catarrh tbatever existed. Be honestly believes he can show
a greater record of cases cf catarrh cured than all
uiuer puysiciung in tne slate.

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc.. re
moved without acids, knife, pain or scar. Ntw
method. Electrolysis.

Ladies Tbat "tired" feeling and all the female
weaanesses are orompt'y enred. Bloating, bead-ache-

nervons prostration, general oebility,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovariantroubles, inflammation and ulceration, falling anddisplacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of life.

Choanal Weakniss Immediately cured and
full vigor restored. This distressing affliction,
which renders life a burden and marriage impos-
sible. Is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-per indulgence. The most chaste must acknow-
ledge i hut the passions are the great magnet by
which the who'.e world is attracted. Destroy
them and what have we? Man is no lnncrpr tmor- -
sted In the opposite sex; the intercnange of that

uuaeiui repose wuico now attracts and intereststhe whole world exists no longer; man ceases tobe what God made him ; the world is no longer in
tercsting to him, and remorse and di appointmentare bis constant companions. ( onsnlt Dr. Walterat once, and yon will find the sympathy and re-
lief that you positively require to be happy.

Kemember the date, and coma early. his
rooms are always crowded wherever he goes.....I n'.itA..iii . .n.iwi win ivvuru everjr ioar WWK8 CJUr--
inir the year f lHi. Brir.ir fmm tw tn f,,,.- - .
of urine for chemical analysis.

ADDRESS
Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,

E748 State St.. Chicago.
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jXECUTOE'8 NOTICB

1 state of Rebrcca Walfh, DeceaeeJ.
Tlie nnaersig'neit hnTinc been me

cutorof i tie last will and tertament or hebesca
Wal-- b, Jute or the coumy of hotklUnd,
ef Illinois, deceased, hereby eive- - notice tha h

1U appear before the eon&tj court of Hock I'laud
court), at th) rfflic of the clerk of said onrt. In
theciiyof Kock island, at thu Murch term on
the first Monday in March next, at which time
all persots having claims at a nst said esute are
Rotiflt d and req'ie ted tJ attend, for the purpose

nating ine tame All pe'pous ln
debted to said est tie are requested to make im
mediate payment to the underMuned.

Dated this lftth day of December, A. D. 18&2 '
WILLIAM 13. 1'KTTiTr,

Executor.

N OT1CK TO CONTKACTOES.

Peeled proposals will be received at tne cit
clcik softice, hock Island, 111., until Dec. 19, Wfi.
at B p. n?., for conHtrnctir.tr the improvements
oral red hy an ordinwice of said ciiy, entiiled
"An ordinance for the improvement of Twen-
tieth street from the conth lire of Ninth avenue
to the norih line cf Eighteenth avenue," pasved
Ausust 8, ao --An ordinance for the im-
provement of Fourth avenue from the weft line
of Firrl street to the vi st line of Twentieth street
and from the east line of Twenty-thir- d street to the

est In e of T went) four: h treet. and .f Twenty,
fourth street froui the south ltn- of Third avenue
to the north line of Fifth avenue," pasred Oct.
IT, W.li. and for fuinii-hingth- mater al arddoirut
the woik according to the i Inns and specifications
on ft eat the city clerk's

Blank nids will he fornihed on application.
Bids mut be separate for erch improvement

above pecifieri. and accompan'ed witb a certified
check in the of f5"H), ayble to the order of
the treasur. r of said city, which shall become for-feu-

towaia city in care ihe b dder shall fail to
enter isto contract with approved sureties to exe.
cute the work for the price m i tioned in his hid,
and according to the plans and specifications in
the event that the contract saould be awarded to
him.

The right to reject any and all bids or pro-
posals is Uuvby expressly reserved hy sali city.

HockKtnd. 111., November, 26, 183.
KOBERT KoKHLEE,

City Clerk,

JOTICE TO CONTRACTOHS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Hock Island, III., until Monday,
Dec 19,18Hi at 5 o'clock p m.. for c nsirucling
the improvement ordered by an ordinance rf
said crf entitled "An ord nance for the con-
struction or stoim craiu from the west side of
Seventeenth s'reet and Ninth a d Tenth av noes
tn the west idc of Twenty-fift- h st'ect," passed
Nov. 21, 1892. Flans and specifications (or said
improvement tn the City Clerk's office.

Alt bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the anm of $&) for the proper perfor in-
ane of the contract if secured.

The cltv reserves the r glit ta reject any
and all bids.

Specifica'iors on file at the oity clerk's office.
Kock Island, 111.. Nov. Srt it.ftOBlKT K'OIHLN,

City Clark.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and Tec bill No. WO,

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Keck Island county, in the state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment
obtained acrainst The Mississippi Valley Manu
facturers' Mutual I nion Insura nce Company in
lavor or r. c. v. tnants for nse or K II. Van Du
sen out of the lands, tenement, goods and chat
tels of the said defendants. The Missus. pi
varey aianuiucturets mutual u. ion insurance
Company, I have levied upon the following propey, t:

'Ihe undivided (W) inteiest in the
following described premises, it: The west
half (tt)ardtbe west half (H) of the east half (H
of lot two ii) and the east naif (H)tf the east
half (H of lot three (3), all In Mock nine 9) situ
ated in tbat part of the c:ty of Molir.e known as
Old Tewn in Kock Island county, state of Illinois.

Therefore, according losaid command 1 shallex
pose for sale at public auction all the riuht. title
ana interest or tne aoovc named, I he Mississippi

a ley Mutual tmou insurauce
company in ai;d tothe above described property,.m
taturday.theSiihdayof December,lSi.at8o'clo k
p. m , at the norih door of the conrt house
in the city or Rock Island, in the county of Kock
Island and slate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisty saw exectitton and fee mil.

Dated at Rock Islun1, this .h day of Decent
ber, A. I). Is9i.

C. D. GORDON'.
Sheriff of Kock Island I eunty, Illinois.

Thursday,
Friday, and
Saturday,

On'y thre ?ays left to make
your purchases for Christmas,
and the place to go to get them
is at

W. TREFZ & CO.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Biikcnfcld s Old Stand.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

AIMASE8 OARD

SOAP.
Use it youi way.
it i ; the bett ap made
For !ihii;, MachiitH use.

MAPC bt
WARHGCii & RAISTOH.

s'o'd evprvwh";

r,.
ffulirin hanuinitminjEMMs

EJC jF RAZE

' : r ' f W
ia.'irwfra .m ticBi r.'&fri-'x-

EE3 ' ;;;.' :.' i.i. Sr.

ftrcrti whsreidvejr- - tiHt0

I

They wash their clothes

MADE

N.K.Fairbank8cCo. Chicago.

M
J.B.ZIMMER,

THE WELL KNOWN

ERGHANT TAILOR,
and Leader in StyJ- - and

fall stock
and leave your order.

St4r Block Oppositk Harpkr House.

CHOICEST MEATS

central tmm,
j'rrry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman 3c
All telephoc orden promptly fiiied.

Steam

Bakery,

m .

F.
Contractor

and Shop Corner St.
and Seventh

IWAll kinds of carpenter work a gpeclaltv.
tarnished on

f'lc'r1
supply

WITH

ONLY BY

workmanship, has received
Suitings and Overcoatings.

AT-

Sons,
Telephone Xe. 1700 Ab.

MOUSE,

K1IDFACTDBEB Cf CUCIEK 110

AskTonr Grocer for Them.

They arc Best.

SPECIALTIES:

i The Christy Christy "rTATKB.

HOCK ISLAKD

HOPPE,

THE TAIL OR,

1803 Second Avenue.

DeGEAE,
eind Biailder,

. T 1 1

lSianG.
plans for all kinds of bnUdUiM

t
Pres"'icle9 - Toys every Kockinir horseChinaware, Culna e

" dolls. WiU have a

First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market :Square,
back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
85T"Good Kooms by day or nigh:.

GLASS, Proprietor

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker

TOTaWlk 5 jILLII

B.

Office BeTenteeiiUi
Avenue,

1103. Third

dlSM

XVOCK

application.

,deriptlon.

WM.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIRST-CLAP- S

HORSE SHOER.Is now located in hij new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
CIT Light shoes a specialty.

.Opposite the Old stand

HOLIDAY GOODS.
i'il1 TO(3lXvel V.m' 0,a 11 WW'' prices tHo lar?estan4 bet selected sUeonday evererh b te.i M asiirtia:nt mnn-- i. .t.v-i- .

Sr?hs1H-a0Alil?-
i? "IflA nltLc?er

ood of trees and ornaments.

"Otsteb" and

T

and estimates

or

of

QTKS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and tainrsctlon guaranteed.
OlEe and Show 721 Twelfth Street. ' ROCK ISLAND.


